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Mental health investor Hopelab 

wants teen builders 

Some venture capiLalisls pay adults lo starL companies for teens. Youlh-focuse<l behavioral 

health inwsLor Hopdal, puls �-oung people lo work al Lhuse sLarLups 

The strategy means the lirm's portfolio companies can compete with the likes o!TikTok and 

lnstagram 10 help young people thrive. Hopelab head of investments Erin Sietstra tells Axios. 

Why it matten;: Soaring rates of mental health disorders among adolescents have created a 

market for ynuth-fornsed hehavinral health �tartups that crn,lrl fetch a� much as s·,t. hill ion hy 

·,m7. P"r a Il'l:l:Ill..rellill1 fmm venture firm Telosity. 

Driving Lhc news: Ven Lure investments in youlh-ccnLcrc<l nwnlal health companies have 

cxplo,fod in recent years, rising from SS9 million in 2018 to $871 million in w21, per Tclosity. 

• Al; recently as July 2020, when Sietstra joined Hopek,b, employers and health plans weren't 

interested in mental heallh services for young people 

• ll "feels like Lhis large awl sudden wave iu invcsLmcn� • SieLSLra adds 

Flashback: Hopelab this month poured s1.5 million into tlve startups offering services for youth 

focused mental health care: Dr ave Health. �y, InStride, Mind Right and Yi.!lkl:. 

• Other startups in the company's portfolio include eating disorder treatment company Equip 

school-focused telPhealth provirler !faze 1, anrl telethPrapy rnmpany Hurdle 

How il works: AL each of its rnmpanies, Hopelal, puLs young people i11 lhe driver"s sea� hdping 

crcaLc, dcsigu and dcvc!up pruducls and scrvicc-i Lhal teem actually wanl lo use 

• Portfolio company �y. for example, interviewed dozens otyoung people represeming 

various races, gender identities and sexual oriemations before launching publicly, CEO Lori 

Evans Bernstein previously told Axios. 

• The rnmpany eventually hired nParly a dozen Gen Z staff across it.s prorluc.t and campus 

engagement segments 

What lhcy·rc saying: "You're going Lo 111ccl someone's needs belier when you're hearing from 

the users themselves; Sietstra says 

• "!!we're thinking about engagement as key for eftkacy, then you're really going to need to 

understand what it takes to capture and keep a young person's auention," she adds. 

• Those constraints have led Hope lab to invest in more creative solutions to mental health 

support, such as those that use coaches and peer groups. 

• Sietstra views such tools as particularly helpful "if you're not in a situation where you can get 

a provider who"s comfortable and equipped to understand your identity or talk about things 

that might be stigmatized in your community or a big rite of passage in your community." 

• "We're trying to reduce barriers for companies to bring youth into their development process: 

�ictstra says 
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